Fergus Falls Backcourt Club 3rd – 8th Grade 2020-2021 Information:
The Fergus Falls Backcourt Club is excited for the start of practice this Saturday, November
14! Please see our website for scheduled practice times www.fergusfallsbasketball.org
The Fergus Falls Backcourt Club is following the same stay at home protocols as the Fergus
Falls Public Schools. If your child is not feeling well or showing symptoms please keep them
home. We want to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and keep the Backcourt program going.
-Grades 3-8 registration and uniform pick up will be in the KSS cafeteria from 9-noon
Saturday, November 14. Those new to Backcourt will receive a jersey and shorts. Returning
players may receive one free item (either jersey or shorts). The other item can be purchased
if necessary.
-Parents/guardians please work with your grade level coaches before getting a number
printed on the jersey. We want to avoid duplicating numbers if possible.
-Parents/guardians will not be able to stay and watch their child(ren). If you'd like to walk
your child to the door, that is fine.
-PLEASE do not drop your child off early. The earliest we want them there is 5 minutes prior
to their start time. This will help us keep the groups separate. It will probably be a little
slower the first week or two as we all adjust to the new procedures.
-If practicing at Kennedy in the Maroon, Gold, or Silver gym, please enter through the door
located near the tennis courts, Door H.
-We ask that you pick up your child in the bus parking lot on the side of the gym. Those
practicing in the Silver or Gold gym will exit through doors C or D, those practicing in the
Maroon gym will exit through the B door. Groups practicing at Cleveland will enter and exit
through the doors by the gym/playground
-Groups will be done 10 minutes before the time listed on the sheet, so they will be done at
9:20, 10:50, and 12:20. Please do not be late, so we have time to prepare for the next group.
-Temperatures will be taken of all participants as they enter the facility.
-Coaches will be wearing masks throughout practice. Kids must wear their mask until they get
to their court. They can take off the mask during practice if they choose.
-Drinking fountains are not available, so please have your child bring a labeled water bottle.
They will be able to use bottle fillers, but no water fountains.
Thank you for your support and cooperation!

